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sentiments on the subject : which I fliall
do, in th; way of Queries ;t because it
will leave it to each individualgto exer- -

cne nis rignt ot giving tne projgr An-

swers for hinfeif ; and Vvill probamy fa e
J(Ve from a newspaper contest, to Which
Ian greatly averse, I onl) request Art
you will not, inadvertently, suffer your
rnillaken-o- r defining representatives, to
sacrifice your dearest interests, to their
avarice, pnde or folly.

The Queries.
Agreeably to the arrangement of cir-"- it

courts, which has been proposed, in
feveu! of the counties, thtre will be
nearly six months between the fall and
fppng terms of those courts; and in feve-r- al

others, there vill be nearly seven
months And can it be called a speedy
ad nii'iftxation of justice, when proceed
Lit; on tuns for debt, and on other plain
cs .' are fufponded for so great a length
of time? 1 herefore, to obviate this de-s- e

", is quarter feflion, and diftri6l courts
fli Id be abjliflied, Ought not each of
the circuit courts to be held sour times a
year; as also, tobaften the trial of those
who (hall be imprisoned, on charges of
cri nnal ofTsnce I But willjit be practi-
cable for eleven judges Jo accompliih that
dehrdble object, and also' to attend the
general courts ?

From the general court in April, in
every year, until the next succeeding cir-
cuit caurts, the allotment of the judges- -

who are to attend them, cannot be of re-'-- -J

with the clerk :f those courts.

tHHFi- - nt-ii- i t. ne, i3 - uierni or
llor to mow what judge to futnmon, to
nil the circuit ijttdge in the trial of a

rfninal? AndJviil not the exp,ence of
uch summonses, when they can be mader,

the state and at-

tendance,
be very considerable to ;

fromfifty, a hundred, or a hun-

dred andfiftv miles, be still more irksome
and. oppreilive to such aflifting judges ?

Moreover, vill not ever' criminal de-

mand a trial befo e two judges, or that hLs

t; fliall be p;.lponed until a another
the ind during thoseV n of court

I ,nths, in which the calls for fach afiift-a- nt

judges will be the mod frequent, Will
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How is a judge who, by sickness or

other accident, is prevented from as tend-i-n

a circuit conrt, to procure another
jud to attend in his (lead, when all tne

u d es reside at a great distance from him,

or vv.ll be attending other courts ? But

is not thisprovniop. in the plan propotea,
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peals, will become a precedent, Should
not time be given that court, for the molt
mature deliberation? But as circuit
courts, is attended by one judge only,
ought not to be inverted with the power
of granting and deciding on manda-mufe- s,

Will not the com t of appeals be
crouded with them ? And will not a
general want of confidence in circuit
courts, together with the ignorance of
manyof the lawyers who will atfendthem,
occasion appeals from the greater num-

ber of their moll Lnportant decisions ?

Confecmentlv. rv'iW not the court of ap
peals be deluged witjj business ; arid in
that way, to say ixjjjtjjiifigpf the costs to
the litigants, the to?al&nty be subjected
to the intolerable evjpbf a delay of jus-

tice in their fapreme judicial tribunal ?

Will not the dispersed "situations 6f
the circuit courts, as well as a contemp-
tible opinion of tb greater number of
their judges and lawyers, drive a multi-
tude of fuiters into the federal cojrt:
where the sees arc tcciiively high; and
where there is no 'cuiity, that tne df

cif'ons will be in conformity with the de-

csfions of our court of appeals ?

On the present plan, swill not Hie dr-c-uit

judges be travelling ?nd attfeHding
courts, and the casual duties of thsmof-jttjpo- e

half their time? And will they
not "be obliged toexptad. half the salary
which it is contemplat6,dv they (lull re-

ceive, oh nding horses aad horfc furni-
ture, , nd en their ov n personal support at
home and at od, i " ludihg wearing ap-
parel .' And yi' v of thosejudges ever be
qiialif ed to d?!cha. ,, with propriety, the
truft.rtofeS iDi.iemjUnlefsthey annually
eypend a q urter of their salary on bobks,
indon c irubers irt which to keen the
;ooks i".c! use them, together witK'-fer-vii- .f

to prevent them from being inter--i
upu 1 in their studies by menial avoca-

tions ? But is those judges should be con-Itiain- ed

to avoid the expences last menti-
oned, and devote the time they ought to
have been enabled toTedeem for study, to
jheir secular concerns, In what respects
will they be superior to the much defpif-e-d

(by some people) judges-'o- f the courts
of quarter feflion j

Will any man of respectable talents
and education, pursue with vigour and
delight, an aTouous and invlciuour civil
occupation, which can only produ ., an-

nually, to say nothing of the expe ices of
his family, the paltry sum of one hundred
and fiftv dollars c"in i sir is thf-r- r

any pcrlon of jj n taients and educati
on, whoT,lot lore more than that turn

.,,. .K,r v.5no-diverte- from attenti
on to his private business ? Or would not
the compensation be small, even for
being deprived, one half of the time, of

or ms "tne lociety xauiuy,
anxietj? for their welfare, vnich he must

experience during his abience from

them? But is there be such worthy
chandlers, whose unlucky circumstances,
will compel them to accept, on such

terms, the office of a circuit couit judge,
W;u it- nnf Vip hip-hl- ungenerous andun- -

just, for the (late to take advantage of
their neceUityf Urwiu itever De in
their power, so to execute their office, as

to do honour to themfelvs and to their
country ?

n,r 4i. rirr.nit c.fturt nlan. which has
been devised, the terras of thofecourts'are
not to exceed a week. But intheoldcoun-tie- s

throagliout the state, Do the quar.ter
feiTion courts, which sit sour times a year,

ever go through their dockets in a Ihort-e- r

period? And when lind raufes, and

criminal proiecu-.iuii:-
, iuwuu& ."-agains- t

Haves, are added to thoTcdocktts,
Will it be poffible for the ciicuit
courts held in those counties, which It is
intended should orly sit three times a

business in lessvear, to go through the
than two weeks ? And as to those coun-

ties where the old diftrifit courts have
been held; when the buhnels ot ttiole
courts, and that of the quarter tefiianj,
are combined in their circuit courts,
Will it be poffible for .them, for several

dockett in lessyears, to go through thp

thin threeor sour week?? Then, is circuit

courts should be eftablifued, Wil' it not
be- - abfoluteiy' nepeflary, to a..; dint a

mpch larger number of judges to att'end
them, than has been in contemphtUyi ?

Is it not true, that th?. state of Virgi-

nia and this state, win n tl ey reipecnvely
instituted diftri6l courts, were as, par fi- -

monious as their p.-.- woud mit :

And on , fair calculation, Ioqs it not
.ppear, from tlie number of judges they
3und it neceffary to appqint to those

c jurts, as well as from the statements I

ha e made, that eighteen judges will be
ba ely sufficient, completely to, organise
r ait courts, on the fuppofiftion. they

mil only be held three times a year?
But do any of our filter itates lup--

an equal number ot lupenorjuuges,
ud igthe mdges ot their courts

'Jr is there nait mai
eu in this state, fficiently

heir acre. chara6le nd'e- -

gal knowledge, who w c cept the office? a

nave any ot the o --r Itates in the
union, even the Jargeft andmoft wealthy,
instituted so grrat a number of circuit
courts, or superior courts of any kind?
And in those of them which have efta-blifh- ed

circuit courts, Does not the num-
ber of inhabitants in their counties, ex-

ceed that of our present districts is

z nereiore, ougnt we to indulge any.
higher ambition, than that of maturin
the oyltem of courts we have aire:
1 H rtrt--- r . t"u-v-"- a.s

Is circuit courts fliould be cfbjffltlied,
Will'not the attornies for thempminon-wealt- h

in the several countieautay fifty)
cost at least three thoufiCnd dollars annu-
ally, more than is now allowejl to them ?

Will it make any odds to ,the people,
whethfi&thprngheyis colleftedfrom them.
undeR
taveffi .

tftffiS
sill

e name of county levies, or state
And will not many criminals

"punishment, through the want of
ft some of those attornies, to con- -

duel the prolecutions according to law?
As other states, which have eftabl;fli-e- d

circuit courts, have affociated with
the circuit judge, two other judjres, who
reside irt the fefpective counties, for the
fhditpehfablc purpoies, of admimttenng
justice when thr circuitjudge shall not at'
tend, or fliall ic interested to check his
partialities and prejudices when he pre-
sides and in urgent cases which arise
irt vacations, to grant injunctions and ne
exeats, give orders for taking depofiti-on- s,

&c. Is it not certain, that, is we
embrace circuit courts, aflbciate judges
will he sound eflential to the system, in
this state ; and that we fliall, annually,
be fubjeded to six thousand dollars addi-
tional expence for this purpuf' ?

Is it not a real fact, that the state, not
having been able to pay adequate salaries,
to thp superior judges now in office, is
the principal cause of the tardy and er-

roneous decisions, so much complained
of in the courts to which they are ap-

pointed? And under such circumstances,
Will it De wisdom, to launch into a new
ocean of judiciary expence, and thereby
not only increase the mischief for the
present, but put it beyond the hope of a
remedy in all suture time ?

Is there not a confiderahle number of
counties in the state, which, on account
of the fcwneU and poverty of their in-

habitants, compared with their dema nds
against the public, pay little or no reve-

nue into the treasury? Are not these
the only counties, which can poffibly be
benefited by the present plan of circuit
courts? Will it not be the molt violent
and barefaced extortion, that the other
counties fliould be saddled with the
whole expence, of an enormously

system of courts, the judges of
which, is they fliould be competent in
point of (kill, are not to be allowed time,
to decide, half their suits ? And can
there be any way devised, to avoid this
two sold iniquity, but to increase the num-

ber of judges proposed ; and to tax each
county with the expences of its own
courts and criminals, including a due
proportion ofthe judge's salaries? -

From a rational and candid evftigati-o- n

of the case, Does it not clearly t,

that to eftablifli circuit courts in
this state, on any tolerable foundation,
would cost double, is not treble, aa mucn
money, as has been brought into view, in

the Bill which pafled the house of repre-
fentatives, at their last feflion?

Finally, is circuit courts should, on
experiment, prove oppreflive, which in-

fallibly must happen, Will not their
clerks, and the judges and lawyers who
attend them, aided by their friends, toge-

ther with the tavern keepers, and other
inhabitants of their county towns and
their vicinities, be always able to influ-

ence a majority of the legislature, to pre-

vent their abolition,? And therefore,
however oppreflive the system may Kb

sound, Will it not be perpetual ?
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France.

pAr$s, oapber 6.
PBAST givt ' the American Ministers.

On thff i J th of VendemTaire. October
is , Cimen Jofepb, Buonaparte, president

of the conmiffion appointed to treat
with c tnirHUrc, plenipotentiary- - of
the United States, in order to celebrate
the of commerce and
friendihip between the two nations, gave
a feast at his own house, to the American
ministers & Mrs.Murray,the wifeoroneof
them. The first consul and his family
affifted at this feaft,asw?ll as the c. nfuls,
ministers, foreign ambafladors and mini-
fters, the secretary of fute, the pr;fident
of the fedtion of the council oi 'late,
the presidents of the r nfervative 1 iatc,
of the tribunate, and of the triKt I of
canauon; ana tne pr tects and deiutie

attended t
of the departments who

feast of the ill of Vendemiaire.

citizen juici. u r- -- - , insome ol wcitizens,vited many other
hospitality in America,

driven iromthe wn count

La Fayette, who had nobly cc-tn- tj

XA , the eftab hment ot tne "r""
nee of the United States. n r- -

sfence of such men cannot mu w

the American ministers, the tnoit
Ing and honorable recolleions.

At six o'clock, the mimller ot exwnw

relations presented to the first coniul, the

convention signed" on the 9th, and at the

same moment, the happy event was an-

nounced by the dilcharge of twelve pie-

ces of cannon.
Dinner was served on 180 covers,

among-thre- tables, and in three

each other, and eachhalls contiguous. to
decorated in a manner analogous to the

occasion. The infeription of the fiili hall
Union-t- h.it of thewas the Hall of

tie Hall of Washington- -- ot

the third, the Hall of Franklin. On ev-

ery side was seen a profusion of foliage,

flowers, &c. Interspersed with colored

lamps.
In the Hall of Urtion, military s,

such as escutcheons, supported on

croflTed banners, were placed at regular
distances. The designs, the figures of th

escutcheons, the inferiptions on the ban-

ners, all served to.recal to our mind3,

some memorable event in the annals of

America, or to place within our view
some of those places which have been

rendered famous by American valor.

On one efcutcheoiiwas read, Lexing-

ton: on anpther,, tbr fourth of Ji' v,

76 American Independence one of

the flags Which supported this last, bore

the name of HancoiA. At' a littie dif--

tance, a lmeld exiubitea wo iu: u.u- -

tt-- nml thp fiimres of France a
merica, and one of the flags to vshj
was attached, the name of Warren.
escutcheon was inferibed to the Of1

demairc, gtbyear, the day on whih
conventicfti was fiemed. Furthctn
wi-r- p nrcfp.ntpd with the name of il

tl a. -- .!... rC Ka TBJrS, '
nam ; anu neii a view " mc j. tv.

on one side of which was Trenton.
Ihield was consecrated to the Ujtb of
tnher. 1781 York Toin. 1

In front of the American miniftl
there anneared a scroll, reprefentirg "

the bottom, a sea on the right Fhilaacl
phia, and on the lest, Brest andHavre.l
Above, a hVihc reprefentihg
fecn bearing a branch of olive from
Frr ice to America.

We could not avoid remarking many
other devices, and particularly a French
and Americaibveffel, sailing in company;
and in sine, another escutcheon, bearing
this infeription, to the ijtb of Oilober,

1777 Saratoga. -
f

In the hall of Washington was seen th
bust of the hero, crowned with laurel,
and reline on a pedestal.

The tall of Franklin contained th
hull of that nhiloioDher : and opponte
him a painting, representing an electrical
conductor, with this verse of M. Turgot:

Erlpuit crelo fulmen, mox fceptra tyranms.

The guefti were'regaled with muf.c dn

ring dinner. At tne aeierc, inc
gave the following toast ' To v

manes ot thoic frenchmen ana Ameiil
cans who died in the field of battl, o!
the independence of the new worii."

By the consul Cambaceres " To thl
fucceflbr of Wafliington."

By the consul Lebrun " To the urio
of America with the powers of the nortti
may they cause the liberty of the seas to
be rfpedled.''

Thr American ministers heard these
toasts with lively emotion, and expredt J
their sensibility as well as their ki ow- -
ledge of our Ianguige would permit.

"Aster dirner.an artificial hre-wo'- fe wa3
exhibited in front of the house. 1 re de-

corations and the different pieces which
were sired, were analogous to the oeca- -
lion. Un the bridge whi-- h crcues the
river, an obeliflc was ejected, on the base
of which were the 'alegorical figures r

trance and America, swearing peace an

union, on the Altar of Liberty.
At the moment of the explosion of

bouqu'et, a little sleet appeared,
decorated with the flags of the United
States.
Here follows an account ol a concert--

and a delcnption ot a tnea """
ientation, in which were introduced '

many alhifions to France and Ameri-
ca. These are not sufficiently inter--
eitmg to coropeniate lor theipace tl a

,1,1 f,',u ,in r.." T J . . '
"""'f i' c ...u tsJIUu,j

gavc audience c.'eave to the Amen
cann' (iltepr, who were prelented bv t J

minu rot exterior relations. ft.
lome bilging expreinons trom the nil
"i v toe ihi cmiiui, iciA.ive m t
dep kure, Mr. iillwortl laid, "the ccl


